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5E GATES

V
OPEN FOR FIRST TIME

For. Hard
SINCE CALL TO WAR

or Soft Crowd Gathers on Terrace to 8- 14 'iiiii,-,.vi- 'l i
I W il l I rX ii!' v- -

Serenade President Whose

Corns Chair is Wheeled to Portico IS

Where Greeting is Received.

latlnfacUoa Guarantees' With Tali 7Cam HenoHr. WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (A. P.)
President Wilson muds his flint puu- -

Common Mourn tails anybody that the
Way to cure a corn la to remove it( cap lln annearance last night in more than
and root banian it enure,. , lifted In hie wheela year when he waa a

chair to the east portico oi tne wnue.... . . 1 1 ' 1. ..
HoutiO while nunureua ui yhiimiioii

8league of nation adherents garnered
on the White House luwn to do him
honor. .

The crowd of men, women and
children bearing- - state banner and

8the national flag under the leadership
of John K. Coatello, democratic na
Honal committeeman for the District

0of Columbia, marched to tne wmte
House where the gates wore open to

the public for the first time since the
beginning of the war.

Am tua tircaldeitt was lifted In Ills IS
wheel chair up the steps from the In

Sterior of the White House leading to
the east portico, the crowd on thoDaa't DactM Ysaf Cmm. Lat "G.U-lt-"

Raaana Taaat-PaiaU- Quick lr I 5
terrace below broke Into applause andNot only hard corni and not only aoft
iolned In the singing of "America,"corns out every Kina or corn surrjna- -

er to "ticts-It.- " the national corn ro- -

8mover. It takes weeks or montha to Mrs. WllHon and members of the
grow a corn. It tskeii Juat a fw see-on-

to aton Ita oaln with two or three family stood about the president while
tko crowd sang. With an overcoatdrnpa of "Ueta-it.- " Quickly It loonena

ao you ran peel It right off without the 8buttoned closely about him und a aoft
hat alluding his face, the president satleaat twinge or hurt, ana it la gone!

"Oeta-lt,- " the never falllna:.KiULran silent, watching the throng below.
There was more cheering as the songteed, money-bac- k corn remover, coeta

but a trifle at any drug more. M'f'd. by
V.. I.ftrrenre Mt n.. fhlcmro. ended. -
Bold In Pendleton and recommended
the world a heat corn remedy, oy lau- - IiA sololat sung "Carry Me Back to

Ole Vliglny" and the crowd pickedman II C04 Economy Drue co.
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up the chorun. The president's face
relaxed and he turned his head to 8
speuk to Mra. Wilson beside his chair.

Chilean Wlxsat Con In Ah the song ended amid renewed
8cheers, a large bouquet of flowers

was laid upon the balustrade before
him. Mr. Wilson raised his hat and Tf3f

held it aloft as attendants rolled his
clmlr back toward the door. The 0

Ijirger Thau fur l(l
HAS DIEGO. Chile, Nov. S. The

rhllean wheat yield for mo was (S05,-00- 0

tona, an Incrcuse of 63,000 tona
over It was announced today.
The arcreage sown wa 1,11)0.000.

Home conaumptlon will be 673,000
ton la It eatlmaled.

crowd sent up cheers for the league
and the president and as Mrs. Wilson
waived a final greeting from the
doorway, sang 'The 8 tars and
Stripes."

CARNATION FARM

HAS CHAMPION COW 8
KKATTI.E, Nov. 5. (A. P.-:- ar-

8nation Scgts Prospect, owned oy th
Carnation Htock Farms, near here,
established a new world record for

lAjcd and Coarse Grains

In Sa mc Price- Column.

SEATTUB, Nov. S. City delivery.
Scratch feed. 7 ton; feed wheat $71:
all grain chop,$2i outs 157: sprout-
ing oats $62; rolled outs tali; whole
corn SS; cracked corn 60: rolled
barley, $60; clipped barley $63.

Hay Alfalfa. $2 ton; double com-

pressed alfalfa $35: ditto timothy, $42;
eaatern Washington mixed $36.

milk production with a total of 83 6
469 pounds of milk In (IS days, ac

tot

9
cording to announcement today by
K. A. Htuart, president of the farms.
The cow has forty seven days to go
to complete her year's record. The
former world record for milk pro-

duction was SS.425 pounds' In S60
days, made by a California cow. 8

"DANDERINE"

Girls! Save Your Hair
Make It Abundant!

K Nov. 5. (A. P.)
John Orayot, democratic state ichairman lost night charged republi

cans with gross frauds In the eleventh
congressional district of Kentucky,
which Is comprised of counties In the
mountain regions. T3 fcsfl. "

The music that charmed when the fires cf youth
flamed high the music that sets the youth of

today irresistibly the living beauty of

the music of all times and all places makes a

wonderland of your home thru the magic of the
one Master Musical Instrument

FISHERMEN HAPPY;
"

8
8
8

TUNA FISH ABOUND

SAN DIEGO, Cal.. Nov. C. (A. P.)
Fishermen, packers and others con

f . I

1:, VV

nected with or dependent upon the lo-

cal tuna and albocore fisheries are
8Jubilant this year, both at the sie of

the catch so far taken and at tho fact
that the fish schools are being found
comparatively near the harbor and

" '.i tfiirr w x is

canneries.
The catch of these two fish since

May has totalled about $2,500,000 In

o!value, according to cannery estimates.
Because the fish aro running near tho
harbor fishermen are saved much of
the time usually spent In going to and 9from the fishing grounds, and are en
abled to earn considerably larger sums 3In a given time.Immediately after a "Dandertne' 8massage, your hair takes on new life.

Tllustre and wonderous beauty, appear
In twice as heavy and plentiful, be Icause each hntr acems to fluff and

"KNOWN FOR TONE'
The true Sound "Board principle, with wnich Antonio Stradivari made his violins
supreme, gives to all musical instruments the perfection of their tonal qualities.

Hear the'Stradivara
Understand how this same Sound Beard principle has perfected the.

Stradivara and made it capable of reoroducing all music flawlessly.
For Sale By -

TALLMAN & CO.
Phone 147. Pendleton, Ore.
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V' , PATtNTCOthicken. Don't let your hair slay life'
less, colorless, plain or straggly. You

8
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8
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8BATTLE. Nov. 5. A. P.) The

too, want lots of long, strong beautiful
hair.

A bottle of delightful "Dan-

derlne" freshens your scalp, checks
dandrugg and falling hair. This stim-

ulating "beautfy-tonlc- " gives to thin,
duuu, fading hair that youthful bright-
ness and tvvindant thickness All
druggists!

J 4.4

little community of Unalaska on tho
Island of that name In the Aleutian
group, off the Alaska peninsula. Is

threatened with extermination by an
epidemic of smallmx, according to
wireless advices recolved here last
night by W. T. Lopp, chief of the Alas,
kan division of the U. S. bureau of
education.

According to Mr. Lopp's Information
29 persons are alrcudy stricken. It
la believed tho coses are confined to
tho native population. There are 40

I.M'KK CITY I'liAM I5S.
' l.OS ANGKI.i:, "al.. Nov. 4.

'. i.'itiea iunl lown desiring
-- (A.

tin

but was not completed until
iiiiiro, It is to be operated by Krancc.

lYhe signals, which were sent on an ex
white persons on the Island and the

FAR WESTERN RADIO

STATIONS HEAR CALL

FROM EUROPEAN POSTS

services of expert, city planners may

obtain them from the Cmversity oftremely lontr wave lenKlh. came

KOEPPEIVS

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

native population numbers several
hundred.

The U. 8. coast guard vessels Algon throuKh "as clear as n bell" accordm-- ;

Southern California, noeonlinir to re- -

......... in...., 'Clii. i,l,iii i iti- -!te IoljI radio officials.
quin and Unulga and the U. 8. Steamer

-- (A. P.)- -Nov.SAN lIFXil,
Saturn have gone to the assistance or

the community with doctors and medi-

cal supplies and are engaged In an ef-

fort to stop the spread of the disease.

tdided to aid California communities
in laying out towns according to

prineips. designing: suburbs
to accord with existing munleipaliti-ea- ,

and generally prodiving "munici-
pal aix'hitect" wherever needed in
the state.

sMm rxri;-:- .Thouul), in a n cases are on record of

CLASS I.IMITl.n TO IIOVSIAVH lS
OAKI.ANl, Cul.. Nov. (A. 1'.)
Clasissj In cooking for girl college

students are nothing new, but Mills

College of this city Is offering a cook

l.uropenn radio stations pariicr.iany
M t mi m- inns I i i I mmmr-that at .'auen. Germany, being heard

in California or other far western

Uvas not until recently thatAsk For It! ing class believed to be unluuc. It is

open only to housewives. The stua California station talked with a sta
tlon In continental Kurope, Ro far asExpect to find the

Fisherman, theI dents are required to plan, cook nnd

eat a meal at each lesson.available records show.

One nlaht recently, durlnit the y

test being made of tho new
fayetts station at Hordeaux, Franco,

SHQE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME ' SHINES

SAVE THE LEATHER
fHE EIG VALUE PACKAGES

"Marlt of Supremacy,
on every bottle of

emulsion that you buy.
This means that you will

tufv junk (or
the local navy station picked up a
message from that aerial. Half Idly

MOTHER'S MEND
For Expectant Mothers

Used By Three Generations
MTt M BOOKLET O HOTMIIMOOO M TIM MBT. MCI

BlAfintLO RUtTOft CO., DKPT 3 0l ATUB'A.. Qi.

the operator sent a reply. Somewhat
A. C Eoeppcn & Bros.

Vbm Drag Store That SerrM
Too Bast,

AiYrnc Clflll CIAM to his surprise the French station
heard and acknowledged tho reply. the f. r. DAurr comoratwns vf ' buffalo, m. t.IdvVll U LitlUeWIWIl'

The Bordeaux station was built by 3.
the Unlttii Statts navy an a vt tuea- -

ul. iniuu'.- il.ml uiiiii It r ' " f t - "
featnM s--u ass t


